
THIS IS SILK SEASON
ALL OF OUR SILKS ARE BEING SOLD AT COST
AND WE WANT TO CALL YOUR ATTENTION TO
THE MANY GOOD VALUES WE HAVE.

Rayon Silk 49c 55c 69c
Goshi Silk 35c
Glowsheen Silk 49c
Susine £>ilk 25c
Habutai Silk S79c
Shantai Silk 69c 98c
Printed Pongee Slk $1.30
Radium Tub Silk $1.15 $1.35
Taffeta .....; ». $1.48
Heavy Sport Crepe $1.50
All Silk Crepe 98c
Yd-wide Silk Spanish Lace 85c $1.65

The Ladies Shop
LOCISBUBG. NORTH CAROLINA

Next Door to Farmers & Merchants Bank

HOW ABOUT A PIECE OF MEAT
To Roast - To Broil - To Stew

To Boil - To Fry

The highest degree of satisfaction accompanies any
choice of serving when meat from our shop is used.

It makes no difference what your tastes may he, we
are here to serve you and we go to any length to do it.

The established quality of our meat is maintained
by our constant effort to excel.

Call Phone 302 and let us show you what real service is.
*

Dressed pFresh Fish at Reasonable Prices.

YOUR MONEYS WORTH MARKET
M. W. DANIEL, Proprietor.

Phone302 Louisburg, N. C.

DON'T DETOUR

The Shortest Road
Between

Two Given Points

"Start and Finish"
is the straight line

MAKE YOUR PATH
TO OUR BANK

*

. V

It's the shortest distance be¬
tween NOW and SUCCESS

*

Do you know what'* ahead of you?

First National Bank
?' "tift »-

W. I. WHITE, President 7. J. BEA8L1Y, Cashier
W. B. BABEOW, Aaeietant Owhier

"4
' \ t

LOnSBTTBG, Vartk CarollM

GUPTON ITEMS

All the people around here were
glad to see the nice rain a few daye
ago. The farmers are quite bu»y
planting out tobacco.

Mr. and Mrs. Vance Dilliard, ol
Inez, visited her father, Mr. P. A. Up-
church, Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. K. D. Tharrlngton
visited friends at Inez Sunday.

MiBs Annie Belle Murphy returned
home the past week from Henderson
where she has been visiting relatives

Mr. Frank Clark, of Norlina, was a
visitor at the home of Mr. M. C. Gup.
ton Saturday night and Sunday.

Mr. "Pate" Gupton, of Red Oak,
spent the week-end with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Gupton.

Miss Irma Gupton visited Miss
Francis Joyner Sunday.

Its a fine little girl at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Parrish.

Mr. Frank Clark and Miss Myrtle
Gupton visited friends at Oxford Sun¬
day.
We are glad to state that Mrs. J. E.

Gupton is rapidly improving. We
wish for her a speedy recovery.

Mr. Arch Parrish visited Mr. R. D.
Tharrington Sunday night.

Mr. Lonnie Murphy and Misses
Mary Alice Murphy and Nina Leon,
ard, of near Castalia, paid Miss Myr¬
tle Gupton a brief visit Sunday night.
We are sorry to know Miss Lela

Upchurch is on the sick list, hope she
will soon be out again.

Mr. Eddie Joyner and sister, Miss
Frances, visited Miss Helen Tharring
ton Saturday night.

Misses Jewell Cottrell Burt and
Francis Tharrington spent the week¬
end at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Hicks.

Miss Rachel Garbee is visiting her
grandparents at Lynchburg, Va.

Mrs. Julia Foster, of Centerville,
spent Saturday night with Mrs. Lucy
Foster.
We are glad to state that Mrs. Mat-

thew Edwards is rapidly, recovering.
If this escapes the waste basket

we may call again soon.
. ''Charleston Baby."

CAMPUS CREEK ITEMS

Well as we people are not deAd
around here we will write a few items

Mr. Clifton Perry, of -Franklinton,
spent last week-end with Mr. Beaman
Breedlove.

Mrs. J. E. Beal returned home Sun¬
day morning after spending the week
end with her daughter, Mrs. Bessie
L. Dickerson, of near Louisburg, who
is very ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Atlas and Joe Tant
visited hlr. and Mrs. G. F. Breedlove
Sui day.

Misses Odell and Ida Lee Stallings
visited Misses Annie Beal and Gray
Breedlove Sunday.
.Quite a large number of visitors
were present at the B. Y. P. U. meet¬
ing at Flat Rock church Sunday night
June 6th.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Carden vis¬
ited Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Breedlove
Sunday afternoon.

Miss Ollie Dickerson was a visitor
at Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hunt's Sun¬

day. Jay Bird.

SMALL C0F5TIE8 ENTITLED
TO OWN JUDICIAL OFFICERS

It should be possible (or the coming
Legislature to work out some means
of relief for those small counties
which are paired with larger ones in
districts, particularly Judicial, with
the almost inevitable result that they
remain unrepresented in the respon.
sible judicial personnel of the courts.
That result will be inevitable as

long as human nature remains what
it Is. In a county such as Wake, for
Instance, which lsi coupled with
Franklin, the offices In natural or¬
der go to citliens of the- county hav¬
ing the preponderant mass of voters.
Franklin County may protest forever
that this is unfair, aird the point will
have to be conceded, but it will be
the highly exceptional case that a
Franklin County man can win one of
these offices againsf opposition by
a Wake County man. At the moment
our eye falls . on the result of the
primary for the solicitor of the Tenth
Judicial District. What chance had
Hall living in Person, against Urn-
stead, resident of Durham, when Urn-
stead had over 5,000 home voters to
appeal to, and Hall less than 1,500 in
his county? Why should not Durham
County be, as Wake should be, its
own Judicial district, and the small
counties of Person, Granville, Ala¬
mance, Orange and Chatham be
grouped together? Why is It neces¬
sary for more than one county to
be in a district. It. should be com¬
posed of counties of approximately
the same site.
The alternative remedy of an agree

ment for rotation is in every way
impractical and against public poli¬
cy. In fact, such an agreement at¬
tempted to be enforced by statute
probably would be unconstitutional.
In practlcd, It would result in the
premature retirement of men pre¬eminently qualified, at the very mo¬
ment they were capable of being of
most public serrVCe. Yet with a large
county exercising a monopoly in these
posts, the effect Is necessarily bad
npon the morale, aa respecting the
Judiciary, of the smaller countlea.
Raleigh Times, June 8th.

It will be seen from the above ar¬
ticle that the Raleigh Times agrees
with the Franklin Times that this
Indicia! district is unfair. Wake coun¬
ty Is btg enough and has business
mough In its courts to be made a
liatrict within Itself. Franklin coun¬
ty will gladly step out and thereby
insist in doing so.

Hie larger poultry growers of Ala-
nance County will ship 40 cases of
Irat quality eggs each week, leaving
the local market to be supplied by
the smaller producers.

It's time to plan for that community
picnic and some shady place, prefer,
ibly near a body of water, should be
.elected.

Better go Ashing than use time
rackeTihg core. It doesn't pay. And
ending North Carolina farmers. .« ¦

NOTICE OF SPECIAL TAX
ELECTION

Under petition duly ^endorsed by the
governing school boards of at least
a majority of the school districts with¬
in the special taxing district to be
known as Koberts-Flat Rock School
Taxing District, said petition having
been duly approved by the _County
Hoard of Education of Franklin Coun¬
ty, itis ordered that an election be
held In accordance with the provisions
of Article 18, Part 7, Chapter one of
"An Act to Amend the Consolidated
Statutes and to Codify the Laws Re¬
lating to Public Schools" enacted by
the General Assembly of North Caro¬
lina at its regular session in 1923, at
which' election shall be ascertained
the will of the people within said spe¬
cial school taxing district whether or
not there shall be levied a special an¬
nual tax of not more than 50 cents on
the one hundred dollars valuation of
property to supplement the public
school fund, which may be apportion¬
ed to the proposed special school tax-
in? district by the County Board of
Education; and in case such special
tax is voted it shall operate to repeal
and abolish all school taxes hereto¬
fore voted in any local tax or special
charter district located within the said
special taxing district.
The said election shall be held on

the 12th day of July, 1926; the poll¬
ing place to be at J- W. Perry's store
in said district. A new registration
shall be made and J. R. Tharrington
is hereby appointed registrar, and Mil¬
lard Perry and O. E. Wiggins are here
by appointed poll holders in said elec.
tion.
BOUNDARIES AS FIXED BY THE
COUNTY BOARD OF EDUCATION
FOR SPECIAL SCHOOL TAXING
DISTRICT KNOWN AS ROBERTS-
FLAT ROCK
"Beginning at a point in Crooked

Creek, line for Harris and Youngs-
ville Townships, thence in a norther¬
ly direction along said Harris Town¬
ship line t o the old Ha\.kins place,
tip corner for Loulsburg Township;
thence in same direction along Loji-
isburg1 Township line to Cedar Creek;
thence up Cedar Creek, as it mean,
ders to Henry Clifton's line; thence
in a southerly direction along Clifton-
Timberlake line to line for C. M.
Cooke; thence In a westerly direction
along Clifton-Cooke line and Newton-
( ooite line to the S. W. corner of land
cf L. C. Newton in C. M. Cooke lint;
hence in a northerly direction along
the western boudar of Newton's laud
to C'edar Creek; thence up 'JaiUr
Creek a3 it meanders to mouth of Lit¬
tle Creek; thence up Little Creek as
it meanders to the new bridge; thence
in a southerly direction to Youngsville
Graded School District line; thence
easterly by Crooked Creek (at its
head); thence down Crooked Creek
as it meanders to the point of the be¬
ginning." The territory included in
these boundaries being what is known
as the Flat Rock District.
"Beginning at a point on the Tar-

boro Road where the Youngsville
Graded School District line crosses
said Tarboro Road; thence southerly
along said Youngsville District line to
Little River; thence down Little Rfver
to the Louisburg-Raleigh Road; thence
northerly along said road to Crooked
Creek; thence up said Crooked Creek
to take In the old P. H. Tharrington
line to a point where said Tharring¬
ton intersects the Youngsville Graded
School line; thence southerly along
said Youngsville Graded School line
to the point of the beginning." This
district being known as the Roberts
School District in Youngsville Town,
ship. The territory included within
these boundaries to be known as the
Roberts-Flat Rock Special Taxing Dis¬
trict.
Tbe registration books sball be open

from tbe 12tb day o( June, 1926 to
tbe 3rd day of July, 1926, and the re¬
gistrar will hare said books at tbe
said polling place on each Saturday
during said period from the 12th day
of June, 1926 to the 3rd day of July,
1926.
By order of the Board of County

Commissioners, this the 7th day of
June, 1926.

Attest:
S. C. HOLDEN,

Clerk. ARTHUR STRICKLAND,
6_ll-5t Chariman.

No Worms id a Healthy Child
All children troubled with Worms have an un¬

healthy color, which ipdicatea poor blood, and aa a
rule, there la more or less stomach disturbance.
GROVE S TASTELESS chill TONIC (teen refularlr

lood. 1m-hr two or three weeks will enrich the blood. 1
prove the dideatlon. and act aa a General Strendth-
eoind Tonic to the whole system. Nature will then
throw off or dlapel the worms, and the Child will be

health. Pleasant to take. Nc per bottle.

HINSDALE ASSAULTS
JiEWSPAPEB KEPOBTEB

Kulelgli Attorney Incensed at Article
Written by N. and 0. Represent**
the

John W. Hinsdale, local attorney,
last night assaulted Wade H. Lucas,
reporter for the News and Observer
In the lobby of the newspaper office,
striking him in the face without warn¬
ing.
Hinsdale was incensed over an ar- '

tide In the News and Observer Wed-|'nesday morning. The portion of it to
vhich he took offense read:
"Loulsburg folks were telling the

story today that Mr. King at the meet¬
ing Monday twitted Mr. Hinsdale with
drinking during the primary four years
ago, when the latter ran against Mr.
Evans. This story was corroborated
by Editor Johnson and a number ofjLoulsburg lawyers. It was said that
Mr. Hinsdale made no reply."
Coming Into the city room, Hinsdale

inquired for Lucas, whom he did not
know. On Lucas being pointed out
to him, he asked the young man to
come into the hall saying that he
wanted to see him. The reporter ac¬
ceded to the request. Hinsdale asked
him if he wrote the Loulsburg article.
When the reporter replied in the af¬
firmative, Hinsdale struck him In the
face.

Hinsdale was offered an opportunity

to make a statement, but said that few
baa had the satisfaction be wa
and desired no statement or
tion made. He declared the
was insulting, and when asked it it.
were false, replied in the affirmative,
repeating his statement that he bait
all the satisfaction he wanted.Kewa
and Obsrver.
Many of Mr. Hlnsdales friends lis

franklin county feel that he made a
big mistake in his attack upon Mr.
Lucas. The people are entitled to
all the information centering around
any public act or circumstance and
when any man attempts to muzzle the
press with fear or otherwise and keep,the news withheld from the public he
is not only commlttinr political sui¬
cide but is bringing reproach upoaa
himself. Mr. Lucas report was rerr
generous to Mr. Hinsdale and Mr.
Hinsdale should have appreciated
this generosity.

Money To Lend
On Farm Land. Interest at 8 per

eent. Xo honns or commission. Km
tor .13 Tears or may be paid off ecrOev
at option of borrower.

Rl'FFIX £ LIXPKIXS
First Xatlonal Bank Boildinor

Lonisburg, X. C. 6-t8-3k

Just Received
New Lot

White Lily
Monument Flour
Priced Right

A few more Straw
Hats, Fishing
tackle.

V«ry »lncer«ly,

A. J. Jarman
103 W.Nash St.

Opposite P. 0. Phono lit

DO YOU

THAT
Our sales the first five months of this year have been

around 25 per cent more than the same five months of

last year. THERE MUST BE A REASON. It is not

because money is more plentiful, BUT because the buy¬
ing public i» trying to buy same goods for less money,

or more goods for same money. We are selling for

strictly cash and people are realizing more and more th

advantage of trading at this store. Don't forget that

when you pay cash, you pay less, and you pay nobody's.
bills but yours. Come to see us when in town. We

keep free ice water for the thirsty.

F. N. SPIVEY
NEAR THE BRIDGE

LOUISBURG, NORTH CAROLINA

YOUR LIFE
is like .*

AN ALARM CLOCK
Do you know what time it is

set to go off?

Weldon D. Egerton
LIFE INSURANCE

LOOISBORG, N. C.
.iji


